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HE WISHED FOR HER
They were in a restaurant and

he had ordered a whole roast
chicken.

"You see," he explained, as he
showed her the wishbone, "you
take hold here. Then we must
both make a wish and pull, and
When it breaks the one who has
the bigger part of it will have his
or her wish gratified."

But I don t know what to wish
for," she protested.

")h. you can think of --some
thing," he said.

"No, I canvt," she replied. "I
can't think of anything I want
very much."

Well, I'll wish for you?" he
exclaimed.

"Will you really?" she asked.

"Yes."
"Well, then, there's no use fool-

ing with the old wishbone," she
interrupted, with a glad smile,
"vou can have me !"

PAYING HIM BACK
"You must have called me late

this morning, Sylvia. It was
twelve o'clock when I reached the
office. And I had an important
appointment for ten o'clock, too."

"Why, I called you at seven-thirt- y,

John !"

"Was the clock right?"
"Yes; I set it last night when

you came home. You remember
I called downstairs when you
came in and asked you what time
it was, and you said it was ten-thirt- y.

The clock in my room said
so I turned it bac1

to agree with your watch, and, o
course, I called you by the correct
time this morning."
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TOO CHEERY

"They say, old man," said Tom
one morning, "that Maud has
broken off her engagement to
you. It isn't true, is it?"

"Yes," answered Dick. "It is
quite true."

"Oh, I say, I'm awfully sorry!
But what on earth made her do
it?"

"Merely the fact that I stole a
kiss."

"What!" cried Tom. "The girl
must be mad! Why should she
object to you stealing a kiss from
her?"

"Oh, that's the trouble!" mur-
mured Dick. "It wasn't from her
that I stole it."


